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(DuE expao.)

. Aflit. dy terbor-. oblliit. 4th December 1629, Oliphant contra Peibles,
(DuTie, p. 47. See E-sVrAoPToN.)-On the 'other hand, it was aleged, That
annualrent was provided in children's bonds of provifion intead of aliment;
fo, where they are alimented, they ought to have no annualrent, it being unrea-
fonable to give them both; and, ita efl, the father and mother alimented the
younger children during their lifetime; Id The term not being fixed, neither in
the contrad nor bond of provifion, but left as the father ihould afterwards de-
termine, which he never did, the Lords, tanquam boni yiri, came in his place to
fupply it.-And having balanced all the prefumptions on both fides, they
found no annualrent due for their portions till after both the father and mother's
death. That itdid not commence during the father's life, the Loans were unani-
moos : But int in the fecond; for fome were of opinion, that his death Was the
true term of payment, After which annualrent became due ; but it as decide&

at upra.
Fol. Dic. v. i. p. 37. Fountainball, v. z. p. 799.

I702. February 2.7. SiR Joni HousToN against SiR JOHN SCHAW.

SIR JOHN HousioN purfues Sir John Schaw of Greenock, for payment of
L. 2oo Scots, contained in his ticket.-Alleged, imo, Abfolvitor from annual-
rets, becaufe the ticket bears none.-Anwered, It ought to be repelled, becaufe
it is made payable at a precife day; and if not then, Greenock is obliged to
grant bond for it bearing annualrerit.-Pelied, You fhould have required me to
gant tthat bond after elapfing of the d&y.-Duplied, In all thefe obligations dies,
intepellat pro bomine, and it was your part to have offered it.- THE LORDS

found annuakert due.-do, Greenock craved compenfation, becaufe you be-
came cautioner for-my Lord Blantyre, in a tffpenfion of a greater fum he owed
me, and I have difouffedthe fufpenfion, and obtained a decreet againift Blantyre,
wvhich he produced extraaed.-Anfwered, No liquid compenfation, becaufe the
principal is not yet difcuffed, and I condefcended on an eftate both heritable and
moveable, belonging to him, to be fubjea of difcuffion.-Replied, By your bond
of caution you became obliged to pay the fum, 1how foon the principal fufpender
Ihall be found. debitor therein, and fo no need of difcuffllon.-Duplied, Where-
ever cautioners are not bound conjundly and feverally, they are only fubidiarie
liable, and has been always fo found by a. conftant tra& of decifions; and though
the laft cafe, 16th December C698, Sir John Dempfler againft Bayne of Tul-
loch, (Fount. v. 2. p. 26. See CAUTIONER.). be adduced as contrary, yet it had
no contingency with this, for it was againit the attefler of a cautioner in a bond
of prefentation.- THE LORDS found Houflon only fubfidiarie liable. Some
flarted, what was meant by difcuffing the principal fufpender before accefs to
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the cautioner, and it was faid, denunciation was fufficient; but others thought,
if he had a land eflate, adjudication behoved likewife to be ufed. (See CAU-

TIONER.)
Fol. Dic. v. I. -P. 37. Fountainball, ov. 2. p. 153.

1711. 7ly 12.

JANET and MARY NIELSONS, Children to Umquhile Robert Nielfon in Bourhoufl
against JANET CULTER, and MR RICHARD WILSON, her Hufband.

JAMES NIELSON, merchant in Rowen, having, roth May 1701, difponed his
eftate to Janet Culter, his wife, with the burden of a legacy of L. 40 Sterling,
to be paid to James Nielfon his nephew, in cafe, upon information, he thould de-
mand the fame perfonally within feven years after the teftator's death; and fail.
ing thereof, to fall and accrue to Robert Neilfon his brother, with annualrent
thereof during the not payment: Janet and Mary Nielfons, as having right to
the faid legacy, by aflignation from Robert Neilfon their father, through James
Nielfon's failing to demand it within the time limited, purfued Janet Culter,
and her prefent hufband for his intereft, to pay the L. 40, with annualrent there-
of fince the teftator's deceafe.

Alleged for the defenders: The claufe of annualrent being fubjoined only to
the fubftitution, no annualrent was due within the feven years. Nor could it be
claimed till they were in mora to make payment after the legacy fell due : And
it cannot be pretended that they were in mora for not paying) to James the firft
inflitute, he not having compeared to require payment in the terms of the defti-
nation; or for not paying to the purfuer, who had not jus exigendi, till after
elapfing of the feptennium. So a bond payable at a certain term with annualrent
during the not payment, infers annualrent only from the term of payment.

Replied for the purfuers : James Nielfon the inflitute, might have compeared
and required payment of the L. 40 immediately after the teftator's death, or any
time within the feven years, with annualrent from his death; feeing it cannot be
imagined, that the teftator would have burdened his relid with annualrent in
favours of the fubftitute, and not of the inflitute, perfona predile7a. And the
purfuers have all the right that James had, now that the condition of the fubfli-
tution is purified, which muft be drawn back to the teitator's death. Where a
bond is payable at a term, with annualrent during the not payment, though the
money could not be demanded before the term, annualrent would be due from
the date.

Tii LoeDs found annualrent due from the teftator's death.
o. Dic. v. i. p 7. Forbes, p. 522.
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